I
NORTH DETHI MUNICIPAT CORPORATION
(oFFrcE OF THE VETERTNARY OFFTCER)

CryIt

TINES ZONE,4TH FLOOR,

16, RAIPUR ROAD, DELHI -110054.

Dated: 21.06.2017

NOTICE FOR AUCTION OF ANIMALS AT TIMARPIIR
CATILE POND

Date & Tirne of Auction:Z3,06.ZOL7

at

11:0O AM_

As per corporation Resolution No. 531 dated 05.11.2006,
the corMs and their progenies seized by MCD
are deported to various Gaushalas / Gausadans which are run
under the administrative

control of

whereas the buffaloes and their progeny are auctioned

GNCTD

twiceinaweekatTimarpurCattlePoundafteraTheauctionofbuffaloes/buffalo
progeny would be held at Timarpur cattle Pound on
the date and time given above through an Auction Board.
The detail of the animals to be auctioned is given as under:S.No.

Description of the animals

1

Heifer (fhoti)

2

Buffalo Calf Female (Kattia),

Number of
animals

Zone

Ear Tag

01

sH(s)

2632

01

sH(N)

264L

01

sH(s)

2633

2648,2649and 2650

3

Buffalo Calf Male (Kattra)

03

sH(s)

4

Horse

01

SPZ

No.

P.NO.

L70

o7

Fligibility for narticipating in the auction nrocess:ace/place with proof in support thereof for
progeny provided they provided they also
who are residents of Delhi would also be
of having adequate
ed to participate in

ents at the time of

ted copies having residentiar address of the participant
ority (Ration Card/Voter Identity Card, passpoit, Driving
(vS)/civit
auctioned
Delhi, the
urther, he
auctioned animars for his domestic use and wourd not seil
rposes to comply with the provisions contained in Article

'
'

The successful bidder would ensure that alt the auctioned animals
are transported
humanely to his

home place outside Delhi to avoid any cruelty to the animals.
The successful bidder would ensure that there is suificient
space for keeping of animals at
his dairy premises.

The above information is accordingly circulated for inforrnation
of all interested and eligible persons to
participate in the auctioning process of animais at Timarpur
cattle pond of civil Lines Zone of MCD.

.

